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StatB of OklaiioiaaiX -" -

^ ?>S ' In County Court of Choctaw County:
County of r-hoctawiX

In the matoex* of the approval of deed to a llctinent of Jincy Skelton
decepsedi

Now on this the l^'th day of Dec,, Noel Dhelton as the hushani and

Sam Tfcnltubbe as the Father of aboved named deceased having presented to

this Court a petition duly verified asking KX that a "'arranty deed of con

veyance this day executed by them to G. M. D, Holford for their entire

interest in and to the real estate.of Jincy Skelton deceased, and it ap/

pearing to the Court that said Jincy Skelton v/as at the time of her death

a citisen•andrcsident of-Choctaw County, and a full blood Indian being

designated upon the final rolls of the Five Civilized Trib»s as Choc-

taw by bloodtnumber 4670, and that she had selected as her allotment

•the following described lands lying being and situate in ?.farshall County

Oklalioma, to-witi

Lots 1, 2, and 4, and the KF!/4 of NF/4 ond the E/2 of .the ''^/z of NE/4

and the NW/4 of SE/4 all in Sec, 19, Twp. 6 F* 5 E.

and it further appearing to the Court thtt, said Jincy Skelton died vtifhout

issue and intestate on the 14th day of Dec. D,1908,and it further ap

pearing to the Court that Feel Skelton and SSun TonitubbA are the husband

eind father respectively of said dec'd., and that said Feel Skelton and

Sam Tcnitubbi are full blood Indians designated upon the final rolls of

the five civilized tribes as choctaw by blood numbered Noel Skelton4669,

Sam Tcnitubbi 4S10,

and it further appearing to the c-ourt that the said Ttel Skelton and Sam

Tcnitubbi as such heirs of Jincy Skelton,dec*d, have this day sold and

conveyed to G. M, D, Hdlford of Madill Marshall County,Okla.the entire

allotment of said Jincy Skelton dec'd., and it further appearing to the

CoTn?t that said G. M. D. Holford has paid to said petitioners therefor

the sum of $1100,00 cash in hand, and it appea,ring to the court that

same is a fair just and reasonable price for said lends.

IT IS THEDEFODE, CONSIDERED, ordered, ADJUDGED A17D DECREb^Di ..

That the deed made and executed this day by said Noel- Skelton and Sam

Tonitubbi to G, M, D. Ililford be and the seme is hereby in any and all

things approved and confirmed.
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(seal)* ' ..V -h I^.-tJlenh, County Judge. • -




